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MEETINGOFSTEAMUOATMEN
A large meeting of steamboatmcn whs held at

Cairo, on the ICth insL The meeting convened
in the cabin of the steamer Belle Sheridan. The

following preamble and resolutions were adopted:
WniHEA?, From well authenticated informa¬

tion, we believe that a scheme is now projecting
among a number of capitalists in Pittsburgh,
Louisville, Memphis and St. Louis, (aided by the
principal Railroads in the West,) to concentrate
in thvir own hands, not only the transportation
of the United States Mail "from Cairo to New
Orleans, but likewise the entire currying and
and passenger trade between the above men-

tinned points. And, Whereas, as all monopolies
are opposed alike to the spirit ofour government
and to the interests of Commerce.being calcu¬
lated to paralyse individual enterprise, and to
rntablish a dangerous monied power, at war

with the enterprise, skill and individual capital
of the Boatman at the West; and inasmuch as

the Mississippi river and its tributaries have
ever been regarded as the highways and evenues
from which at Irxst one half of the Union derive
their prosperity and support Therefore,

Retolted, That we will oppose by all honora¬
ble and reasonable means, any and every attemt
on the part of capitalists, here or elsewhere, to
concentrate in theifown hands the immense car¬

rying trade and commerce of the Mississippi and
itK tributaries.

Rnvilmi, That we regard the project to es¬

tablish a line of packets between Cairo andNew
Orleans, as the incipient step towards the for¬
mation of a monopoly, destructive to individu¬
al enterprise, and ruinous to the .commerce of
the West.

R<*olctd, That in the opinion of this meeting
the independent and individual steamers now

navigating the Mississippi, are competent tojear-
ry the United States Mail, with as much speed,
regularity and cheapness as can be accomplish¬
ed under any system that can be devised.

Repriced, That inasmuch as the present mail
contractors, between Cairo and New Orleans,
are in no manner whatever concerned with any
steamboat monopoly, but have manifested a dis¬
position to treat fairly all boaLs suitable for the
mail service, we hereby pledge ourselves to
extend to them every reasonable facility in
our power, to enable them to comply with their
contract.

Revolted, That in view of the above facts, we
recommend to the "New Orleans Marine Associ¬
ation" to rescind all resolutions in regard to the
transportation ofthe mail between New Orleans
and Cairo.

Resolnd, That we recommend to Messrs.
Kastman, Gaines & Co. to agree to pay two huu-
dred dollars, and no less, for mail service each
way, and that we will bind ourselves to carry
their mails at that price, and advertise our boats
as mail boats, using every effort to make time.

Rewired, That we recommend to all steam¬
boat owners out of any private association of
boats, to look well into this matter, and thereby
save themselves from a would-bc monster mo-

noply ofthe interests of the South and West,
now attempted to be carried into effect, with the
aid of the Government, to the amount of $1,640
per day, in case the present mail contractors
fail between New Orleans and Cairo.

Ruolted, It is recommended to the New Or¬
leans Marine Association, to take no action in
this matter, unless the contractors first agree
and establish the rate at two hundred dol¬
lars each way, and also him I themselves to
give the boats of the Marine Association in New
Orleans, the mail in preference to any and all
other boats.
On motion, Revolted, That the proceedings of

this meeting be published in the Cairo Time*
and Delta, and in the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,
Louisville, St. Louis, and New Orleans papers.

RICH'D. PHILLIPS, Chairman.
Jtoa&i-H T. BcKDEir, Scc'y-

PENDLETON ft TAYLOR, Editors.

annum, - -

iY, jvr annum,

A GraIS or THE "ASSF.MB1.KD WlSDOJI.".
When the subject of Pages salaries came up bp-
fore the House the other day, it was proposed to
fii the same at a ccrtain sura per diem, whereup¬
on a member from the interior arose and asked
to ''ha?e the matter fully explained, before go¬
ing aav further." There had been a heap of
talk about retrenchin' and reform, and he desir¬
ed to know whether so much per diem meantby
the week, or the month, or the term?"

BTIhe Vinccnnes Gazette says immense
quantities of grain, flour, pork, etc., are stored
all along the Wabash river, and awaiting ship¬
ment. But a very small portion of the pro¬
ducts of our fertile country have as yet gone
forward. A big spring trade will undoubtedly
be had.

ysg~fhe Emperor Svlonque, who once asked
the British Consul if 'Yankee Land was as big as

Uayti.'bas turned up after his recent disgrace-
till defoat, and is agaiu preparing to attack the
Douiiucians. The result will probably be that
ho will lose a tottering throne, if not bis life.

Mulekicm at Hand..A day or two since,
the inspector of long and dry measures in Balti¬
more, Md., cut a full quarter of an inch from a

yard stick in use in a dry goods store, it being
that much too tony.

Abrp-jt o» Murdebbks..The Philadelphia Bui'
etin gives the particulars of the arrest of a man.

by the Dame of Worrell, at Rover, in Delaware,
who is supposed to havo been one of the murder-
era of Mr. Basil IL Gordon, in Missouri. The
Bulletin says:

"Worrell offered not the slightest resistance.
He said it was what he had been expecting for a
long time. Ue dedares that he did not murder
Gordon, but that he stood by and saw it; that his
companion, now under arrest in the West, (re¬
ferring, we presume, to Greene.) was the man
who tired the fatal shot. He expressed the
greatest contrition for his share, in the crime,
weeping bitterly when he spoke of it lie gave
up the watch," saddle-bag:;, and blanket of the
murdered man, which have been rccoguised by
his brother-in-law.

"Worrell is ayoungman only twonty-six yeai a
of age, of every gentlemanly appearance and
deportment His parents reside in Dover. One
of his greatest sources of distress is the consid¬
eration ofthe grief his crime will cause his rela¬
tives."
The following is theaccount of the arrest of the

other and principal murderer, which we cut from
the Cincinnati Commercial of February 18th:
"A raward cf $1,300 was offered by the Gov¬

ernor in behalf of the State and by tho directors
ofthe road for the arrest of tho assassins. The
feet that he had been seen in company with two
man up to a very limited period of his fcurder
was sufficiently established, and circumstances
I'd to the inference that he came to his death at
their hands. They wero traced to St. Louis,from thence to Vincennes, aud finally to this
city.
"Chauncey Couch, Deputy U.S. Marshal of

the Southern District of Ohio, having received
certain information, in company with two or
three assistants, yesterday morning proceeded
so the suburban village of Carthage, and there
arrested Stcphe» Green* as one ofthe murderer?.
Groene was temporarily residing there with bis
wife and family. Couch called him to the door
a»J told him he had come to arrest him. He
evinced great trepidation, and, timing his wife,
aud: KJo into the house, Mary; I am arrested
for murder.' A handkerchief was found in his
possession which was idemiJied- as having be-
Lagetl Gordon."

15f"LosIcfc A cow for the sake of a cat This
is Uu; Chinee* {nferprotation of poing law.

--a ¦mi in i". y-t» ssr.

the ANGLO-AMERICAN WAH
excitement.

AMERICAS AFFAIRS IN PARLIAMENT.

Losdost, FcH 6..Lord Palraerston promises
to lay a part of the Central American correspon¬
dence before Parliament

,..Mr. Gobden asked whether it was the tnten-
j tion of Government to lay upon the table ol tuo
! House any correspondence explanatory ol pres-i ent relations with the United States? lhe cor-
1 respondence relative to Central America ^as,he believed, now complete, it had alreadyb.-en published In the Lmted States, and refer
red to in the Presidents Message. Y\ nh reI SDect to the other subject.the enlistment ques¬
tion.perhaps the Premier would^ say whether
the correspondence upon that matter could

^LonlPnlmorston replied.I apprehend that in
neither case can the correspondence: be saidHU>

! be completed. When it uncompleted ofcoun*,
it will be laid before the house, in orderthat the

, House may be in possession of the lull and en

j '"jfr! 'Baillie remarked, that he would post-! pone the motion of which he had gl«n "Otice,
relative to enlistments in the Lmted plates, un

| til after the correspondence had been laid on the

j
' ^Hocsn of Coiimoss, Feb. 8.Mr. Cobden again

1 asked the Government whether there was an)
objection to lay on the table the coiTespondence

! relating to our present relations with Amcnca.
His reason for repeating the question was, that

! he did not think the reason the noble lord gave,
i viz- "That the correspondence was not comple¬
ted "

was founded on fact. There were two

| questions of difference with Ammcan-owthcI English and American Guarantee Convention for
the construction of r. canal across tne I-thimu
of Darien, which was signed m lhoO and bad
given rise to differences ever since, and the other
was the matter of enlistment.
Now he had reason to believe that the corres¬

pondence on the first subject was concluded, sa lt
had been made public in America, and hail been

! published in a pamphlet in England. It hadbeen
stated in the United States Senate that the: cop-

j respondencc had been concluded and Lord ar-! endon, in his last note to Mr. Buchanan on the,
subject, made a similar statement. L pon the
subject of enlistment in America, Mr. Cobden,
after commenting upon the folly of sending to a
fine climate, where men were earning four smi-

! lings a day, to endeavor to get men to enter our
service to'do dutv in a bad climate for Is. a day.
remarked that in this case the government had
admitted its error, and it was absurd, therctore,
to countenance the dispute. lie admitted that
the question might be discussed in that ilousi,
and that a way might then be peaceably found
to settle the question. He thought the question
of relations would be better in the hands ot that
House than in government and the press. II a
war broke out with America (and no worse ca-| lamitv could befall this country and the wprld,
whateverpartv was victorious,) the public ofhng-I land would not enter upon it willingly, and suchI a state of things could only be brought about byI secret diplomacy, or by the indication ofthe pub¬
lic press.

, _ , ,Lord Palmerston, in reference to the first sub-
iect of difference with America, explained the
treaty of 1850, observing that its words were
quite clear and distinct At the samn time the
American government wished to put a construc¬
tion upon it at variance with that originally ro-j tended. Some correspondence had taken place,
the consequence of which was that the English
government, whilst holding its own construction
to be just, was willing to refer the matter to the
arbitration of any three Powers. To this pro¬
position America had not yet 'nade any repl),
however, he was willing to lay all the correspon¬
dence that had token place on the subject on the

tat\vlth regard to the subject of enlistment, the
English government was led to believe that there
were a greatmany persons in America who wish¬
ed to enlist in tlio service of this co11,"tr>''! in consequence, a depot was formed at Halifax,'and several hundreds ofGermans were enlisted
But it being found difficult to continue without
Riving umbrage to the United States, orders
were given to discontinue the proceedings. Al¬
ter thfs came a representation from the Lmted
States on the subject, to whom it wa» replied
that the enlistment had been dlscontinued. An¬
other despatch was received in England at the
time of the meeting of Parliament; but the sub¬
ject was exceedingly volummous, and it would
be unjust to America to publish the former cor¬

respondence without this despatch; and it was

unjust to England to publish that despatch with¬
out the answer of the British government to it
IHear hear.) He agreed that nothing would be

1 more calamitous than a war with America, but
he believed that if both parties met with a con-

ciliatory spirit, an amicable arrangement might
bC

After some remarks from Sir do Lacy Evans,
the subject was dropped.

WtTUDKAWAL OF MK. CKAStPTON AD\ OCATKD.
[From the Eomlott Leader.]

Ifwemav trust the Morning Post, we are on
the point of sending out a fleet to make war up¬
on the United States. The alleged ground is
that the Government ofthe American Hoptlbh
has not been satisfied with the reparation made

I in the ease or the recruitment. The reader mav
bear in mind that while the recruitment question
was suffered to grow into a dispute where no

[dispute ought to have arisen, the real bad blood
! is provoked by a want of straightforwardness in
the strict observance of treaty stipulations. At
present however, according to our cotcmporar>,
the hazard of quarrel rests entirely uponther
cruitmcnt question. Now how does that stand
The Morning Tost takes two grounds. In thi

first place that sufficient reparation has been
made. There are two parties to tne decision of
that question, and England cannot decide tfor
herse'f. If America is not satisfied, LnblanU
has not dono enough to secure the purpose of
all reparation, and her only alternative yrould be
to cancel tho wrong done. As we do not know
the amount of apolosry which Greut Britain lias
made for violating, through her agents the law s,of the United States, we are not capable of giy-i ing our own judgement on tlio moral efficiencyI ofthe reparation. We very tnucn doubt, how-,
ever, whether our statesmen who have the pre-,
fix of'Lord' to their names, are willing to nWjcethat genuine apology which was demanded b>
ll>

In the second place it is maintained that no

wrong wad committed. W e will state a parallel.
"In the year 1793 Citizen Genet, the first min¬

ister ofthe French Republic, signalised the com¬
mencement ofhis first diplomatic career in the
United States by fitting out, in tho American
ports, privateers to cruise againstEngl^hcom-merce.England being a power with whom the
United States was at peace, although she was at
war with France. Citizen Genet answered the
remonstrances addressed to him by Washington,
who naturally wished to preserve a position of
honorable neutrality, by a most.insolent letter,
appealing from the President to the people, and
Washington forthwith sent him his passports.
There is much parclleHsm between this case

and the present; the grand difference Is that
Genet appealed from President to people, which
Crampton has not done; but the main principle
is cxactly the same, an infraction ofth#k*and
a violation of neutrality- What account of the
precedent have we copied? That given by the

j Morning Post
It is contended that Mr. Crampton is not im¬

plicated as Genet was, because the English Gov¬
ernment issued a circular stipulating that agents
¦ sould da no act which 8 lould constitute a vio¬
lation ofthe law within the United States, or
bear the appearance of recruiting within the
United States, otherwise parties must expect no
aid or assistance from the British Government
This is verv-good as a safeguard against the acts
of agents, but it does not do with regard to third
parties. If' I hire a man to trespass in the gar¬
den of my neighbor, and tell him to bring away
certain things that ho may find there, I do not
exonorata myselffrom an action for trespass, by
telling him "that he must not violate the law of
property, or do anything that looks like steal¬
ing. It istrue that Hertz, Strobe!and the other
agents flagrantly violated the law, and ostenta¬
tiously flaunted their connection with the Eng¬
lish Government; so that our Government by
its agents directly violated that enactmentofthe
Neutrality Act, which declares that persons
should npt be invited in the Union to eo forth
and be enlisted beyond the territory of the tou¬
ted States. Wo told our agents to'do an illegal
thing injl legal manner and they betrayed u»s;
but we have to apologise to-the Union for send¬
ing thei&'thert at tfl. and the apology ought to
b« arapl*.

il we arc loo proud to apologise, our only
course is to caiice! the wrong done, and leave
the quotum m ilatu quo. The first step would
be to withdraw the chiefof the agents who had
so mismanaged the aHair. Now, nobodv casts
much mow1 blame on Mr. Crampton, but he is
officially the chief agent If the express wish or
the I nton had been carried out, and he had
been withdrawn from a post where he will no

longer be useful, all subsequent difficulty mietft
have been avoided. This might have be'en done
without humiliation to our Government or to
Mr. Crampton. He might have been promoted
to a higher post.to the St. Petersburg embassy.
jor example, which is to be -revived just as the
English legation at Washington is to be drop-
Our Government chooses neither of the alter-

natives, but selects the tenium quid. The Mor-
j mng Tost hints that America has resolved upon
the course described "iu ignorance that we are
to be at peace with Russi.%implying that the
Americans would dare to resist us "if we were at
war, but not if we were disengaged. We need
not point out the insulting character ofsuch lan-
guage, Our contemporary continues:

fi.iis ? P°Tcr of island, never more
ullv developed than at present, comprises a

jtorceofs ups of the line, frigates, and mortar
ana gun boats, in comparison with which the

*n,|ir;e ",f:V-V of the Yni,ea Statcs is l,ut a weak
and lncfhcient.squadron, and will, with a certan-

tion«?!hCe' .Set.all,bert>' t0 actin vindica-

rn

°
K Mn,a, houor- '» whatever quarter

it rnaj be availed.
101,1 10 insider whether a

war winch should be rashly, and weakly pro¬
voked, which should sweep American commerce
from tne Se.HS, and "lay the seaboard of the
Lnton open to the attacks of the greatest naval
p w er in the woold." Our contemporary, there-

j fore, somewhat more than hints that our navy

| theseasSeUt l° S" eel' Arucrica» commerce from

AY hat will cotton consuming, manufacturing

I ham, Bristol, Glasglow, or London? We p.t
| the^uestion disuncth'. Are Manchester, Liv-

hnl7n' n""-ng l,I«sg'ow, or London and

t- r ! Is" Is|ands, prepared to see the
bnghsh navy "sweep American commerce from

winfnT.', TnSa St0rm ""hose .seas which

mere." Tnf *5 r%,t Yortion B,iglUh com-

£££ . n aIJ .for u hat' because our Gov-
crnment a.lowed itself to be involved in the pet-

an
gCntS Wh°m U Sunt t0 PMut5

f another view.
^

[Er.ini the Loirton Chronicle, Februarv S.l
s c^tamly a gi-ave matter to know that

IZlTr , rel?tl0»*/<«¦« been suspended as U-
ttoeen England and America. It is thejirst orert

Their ,'° " PoUc" <rhich

L'n ted sfntTli "ic«lcc'L Thc President of
united states, by a wise provision of the Con¬
stitution cannot of his own will orjudgment is¬
sue a declaration of war. Ho must have the

f1U!| farthi.' interests of peace are pro-
tected against his demagogue arts. Oil theother
hand; whatever the motive or Mr. Uright's late

i harangue, the resolution adopted by the Man-
' cWa-ts, mSP,i°-f Commere % pacific in its
j chataaei, and in this respect must tend to assist
the patriotic men or both countries in their ef¬
forts to prevent actual hostilities. There can be
no doubt that a question of this kind ought to
be approached in a "conciliatory spirit," and
that anything short of such conduct would bo
little less than a criinc on the part of either gov¬
ernment

5

rlZfS*? t0LSce pi'acc m*'ntaincd with the
t mtcd States, but not at a price which would

E&eknlrS! if |UrC WarS' t0 bc contin"cd till
fcngland shall no longer possess an inch of ter-

pC0VHn,Cnt 0f Aniuric»- To arrive
at that end, England must adopt a tone of dig¬
nified conci.iation, but carefully avoid the kind

°l7rr°n ,n,PIled b>" th« arguments of the

iS" ". They s-.-eni te forget
tnatalthougn tne govcrmentof the United States
¦still professes to observe the decencies of inter¬
national intercourse, the citizens of that country

"u'1"®'°°se.m piraticle enterprises,the objec
j.

' 13 sclzc and keep possession of the
disputed territory To thiswe cannot submit to:
and if President Pierce docs not know or is
powerless to fulfil his duty, we shall find our¬
selves compelled to take the law into our own
Hands, and teach the untruly Americans some
of the primary rules right and wrong.

_
tall talking.

i he London Telegraph after annihilating the
Americanarmyand militia forces in a paragraph,
demolishes our navy with a broadside, anil pro-

I ceeds to bombard all our cities from Passama-
! quoddy to Galveston Bay. We quote:.

behave shown what the Americans cannot
do, now we will point out what we nm do. Our
-Navy is.the most powerful that floats. In. thipt
t/uns, cnlibrc and ,i,ent ice can »<ceep the Ocean
.from the Arctic to the Torrid Zone.from the
Atlantic, to the pacific. Xever before in Eng¬
land s history did Britannia more thoroughly
rule the waves. The American seaboard U uur's
v»o could annihilate their commerce. As to
their .Vctry, it u absurd to tali of"it; the Amer¬
icans themselra confer that ice could blow it o>-t
or the .rater iu one broadside. Then, hotc are
the Atianhc pities of the United Slates situated?
Inere u not one city,from Paxsanwnoddy Bau
l\-uu G"!cf'iton &>[/ ill the South,
ichich has water enough tojloat a frigate, or nun
boa' thrt' .rc cannot tetter to the ground in
tve:ity-jo"r hours. '1 lie following cities iu the'
United States are comparatively at our mercv
alter war is oncb declared:.Portland, .Maine-
I ortsmouth. New Hampshire; Boston, Massachu¬
setts; Newport, Rhode Island; New Haven, Con¬
necticut; New York, Brooklyn and Jersey Citv
wilh the towns On Long Inland Sound;" Balti¬
more Maryland; Wilmington, North Carolina-
Charleston, bonth Carolina; St. Au»ustine am)
Apalachicola, Florida; Mobile,
r«sas;w bile San Francisco is the certain prizt
or our Paciuc squadron.

Independently of our vast military resources
in our thoroughly loyal provinces, we must not
forget that we can command the Lakes. Wc
could dispatch a powerful fleet of steamers and
gunboat* up the St Lawrence to Quebec, and
from thence via Montreal and the Hi,lean Canal
into Laka Ontario, through the Welland Canal
into LaKC Erie, and via Detroit and Lake Saint
Uair into Lake Huron. To lessen the draught
of water the heavy guns, our 30 and as poSn-
ders, and chief stores of shot and shell, could if
necessary, be sent per rail from Quebec to Can¬
ada \\ est, tnere to l>e re-shipped at our I.ake
ports on boanl our men-of-war. Thus wc could
sweep the Lakes, and every American town and
village, from ^Mackinaw.-Michigan, to Oswego

Lake Ontario. If war was declared, our fleets
would at once appear before the chief or the At-
lantic cities.Boston, New York and Charleston

indicate that the first American soldier who
crossed the Canadian frontiers, and these towns
would be battered to the ground, and Canada
will he safe for a generation to come. And, no

doubt, such would be our policy.
eg«-A man by the name of Ramsey, crossed

the Uhio river at this place, one night during,
last week, for the purpose of bringing his wife
to Virginia. Some altercation took place b< -

tween him and hisbrother-in-law, at whose house
the wife was staving. After a considerable
quarrel, Ramsey was ordered to leave the house,
and upon his refusing to do so, the brother-in-
law seized his rifle and deliberately fired at
Ramsey.the ball taking effect in the back pai t
of his neck. Wc understand that the wound is
4 severe one, but is not considered dangerous.

Letters have been received in this city,
we are pained to learn, announcing the death of
Mr. Jos. Armstrong, a son of the late Gen. Robt
Armstrong. His death was occasioned by a fall
from his horse near Corpus Christ!, Texas..
lie was a brother-in-law of (Jen. Persifer F.
Smith, U. S. Army, their wives being sisters..
Star.

Sensitive..The young man just convicted of
the murder of his father, mother, and brotherat
Auburn, supposing that the negro Freeman was
hung, said 'he hoped to God they wouldn'thanghim with the same ropo they hung the niccer
with.".Albany Jour.

»
^ ^

py*A strong-minded woman in Chdesea,
Mmx, has her own maiden name engraven uponth« street-door plate. Her husband, she savs,
lives with her.not herself with her husband.
A distinction with a difference.

t3F~rhe Albany Knickerbocker .says, that
there is a man in Greepbush. who believes in ro-iatiohofmpi One year he raises notbinr -

the nest yearwe^ds. .

SPRING ELECTION.
[We charge Fivr Dollar* for insertion nominations for

Sheriff, to be paid invariably !u adranee. Person* not com¬
plying with this rule, will understand why their announce¬
ments do uc*. appear.}

CITIZEN"H CANDIDATE,
Mit. Editor Please oblige many citizens by announcing

our worthy feBow-cltizen, ISAAC COTTS, a* a candidate
in the enduing Spring Election, for tlie office ol Sheriff of
Ohio county.

! frS0MANY CITIZEN?.

IXDErE.VDF.XTJWJIOCKA TICAL L'XIOX CAXD1-
JKl TK.

A. McLURE will be supported on the22d day ofMay next,
for the office of Sheriff fer Ohio county, VaM by kall the unbi¬
ased and independent voter*. lie is competent and worthy
of the offiec, and will fill it with fidelity, sobriety and socia¬
bility to all alike. Ilia claims on the voters are founded on
true patriotism and philanthropy. The voters may rely on
him standing hi* Poll (!) without regard to any political bom-

; Mastic, antipathetical, public or secret cuucussing.
fe27 lw Thr Usitro Nation u. Yotrrs op Wbeblixq.
.Messrs. Editors:-.You will confer a favor upon many vo-

t«i by announcing our esteemed and worthy fellow-citizen,
It. II. lilTUIiELL, at a candidate for Sheriff, at our Spring
election.

r*3 onio COUNTY.

TO THE PFOPLE OF OHIO COVSTY,
I announce myself as a candidate for the office of sheriff.

Should I be elected, I will endeavor to discharge the dutlt»
with fidelity.

: r 4 A. BKDIUON.

THR PEOPLE'S CASDIDA TE.
Our worthy oitivrn, SAML. IRWIN, Esq., w!U be support¬

ed for the office of Sheriff, at the next election, by the
fcl * VOTERS OF OHIO COUNTY.

Mr. Editor.Please announce THOMAS P. SHALLCROSS
as the people's candidate for Sheriff, at the ensuing spring
. lection. No one questions his peculiar fitness for the officc.
By so doing you will oblige

fel MANY YOTHRri.
[Argus and Times copy and charge this office.]
TO THE VOTERS OF OHIO COCXTY.

1 respectfully announce myself a candidate for the office
of Sheriff, at tht* coming Spring election.

; jn-23 W. T. SP.LBY.

OL>l) FELLOWS' UlltKCTOKY.
| Vlrginiun l<edge N*. 3..Meets every Thursday
evening at the Hall, corner of Market and M«»nroe streets.
W*. Znts, S. G.; B. M. Carr, Secretary.
Franklin LodgeNo. 13..Meets as above every

Monday evening. Z. Bhattt, N. G.; S. F. Far**, Sccre-
tare.
Win. Tell IVo. 33..Meeta as above eve-

ry Wednesday evening. II. Bc.«(QRX<m)CK, S. G.; F. IV.
He'far. Secretary.
Wliffling l.odge IV®. 39..Meets every Monday

evening at the Hall, corner Market aud Quincy streets. D.
P. Hcrlkt, N. (».; H'/w. Jf. BtrryhtU, Secretary.

ft'nuoln Lodsc IV®. S'J..Meets as above every
Friday evening. G. K. CARTwaifiHT, X. G.; W. W. Wat*-
cfuird, Secretary.
Abrmn'i Encampment IV®. t..Meet* at the

Hall, corner Market and Monroe streets, the Jirmt and third
Tuesday evsningsof each month. W. W. Blavchard, C. P.;

. 5. W. Peitrtoti, Scribe. .

Wm. Tell Fncnmpment 2Vo. 31..Meets as

above the **cond **nd fourth Tuesday evenings of each
month. Jobs G. Hoffman, C. P.; Wa>. WvUgarbit',
Scribe.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.J

Ohio fjttdge !\'o. lOt..Meets at Masonic Ilall,
corner Market and Monroe atreets, the_rfr*f and iJtird Mon-
day evenings of each month, ti. W. Sight?, W. M.; F. W.
Baasrtt, Secretary.
Wheeling t*o ge IV#. 1*J8 .Meets as above on

thejlr%t and third Saturday evenings of each month. J. H.
William*,W. M.; S. W. Ptarton, Secretary.
Wheeling Union Chapter IV®. 10..Meet*as

above on the neeond Monday evening of each month. W. G.
Scott, II. P.; J. A. Clarke, Secretary.
Wheeling Encampment IV®. 1 ..Meets as

above on thefourth Monday evening of each month. W. J.
Bates, G. C., -4. Loring, Recorder.

Salesman Wanted.
\\7K wish to employ h first rate salesman, who is thorough-
? V acquainted with the Dry Goods Business.
Application in person would be preferable with references.

f«2 HKlSKEIX A VWKABINGKN.
"Truth Ktranger than Fiction."
LET THE AFFLICTED IIEAR THE TESTJMOXY

OF A LADY.
rY^0 those who have the pleasure of knowing her, wc need
JL say nothing* but to other* we remark that a desire to
benefit the suffering induces her thus to .'peak. None can ap¬
preciate }i*r joy and gratitude in being relieved from pain,
after year* of suffering unparralled, but those (if there be
any) who liave suffered like her.
Miss S. has long been a resident of this city.for the last 9

years has been successfully conductiug a school at No. CJfci
Baltimore street. The happy change in her health is a subject
of astonishment and joy to her numerous friends. We ask
thosK interested to call on her. She will tfll them more of
her cure by Hampton'* Tinrture than she has written. Thus
it is that this remedy goes on giving relief to the sick. We

{refer the public to them. From more distant places we alBo
; hear of the same happy result. These facts, with the con-
current testimony of"thousand, should cause skepticism and
prejudice to hide their head* and concede that Hampton's
Tincture is a wonderful discovery.

B AJ.TIMOR e, Oct. 18, 'o5.
J/iwsrs. Jforiinter <£ ifoxebray:

Urxts.I have delayed entirely too long In
writing tojou in relation to the virtue? of IlHir.vituu'i* Tine-
tare. I fear, evtn now. that I cannot give the a.Hictedworld
a just idea of the good 1 have derin-d fro.n itf use; the ben¬
efits have betn so great that Tfeel Inadequate to the task. I
was attached with the chronic rheumal'.sh iu Its most malig¬
nant form, at the early see of two and a naif years, and con
tinned to be so a01ict<*d uutil I crowed the Atlantic Ocean on
my way t# America, at which time it changed !:,» form into a

gathering. I had at this time attained my growth, and never
expected to be well again, as the disease came, in the first
place, of my being vaccinated from it child who had a white
swelling. When my gathering first broke It did not discharge
less than one quart, an'! coniiuued to trouble me every time
I took cold or was in the least fatigued; my bodily strength
was reduced to the weakness of infancy. 1 wa» several times
very near the grave; my h?p joint had been out of place eWr
since the first attack. At the age of thirteen my hands be-

j came dislocated. These sufferings, aud the general debiliity
1 felt from the constant discharge of my gatherings caused

j me oftrn to thick that I should nev«.r be permitted to know
} how it felt to be free from pain and suffering, even for one
hour, until my body should bee hanged, and become like unto

} "Christ's glorious body," at lea?t, until "this mortal hare put
} on immortality."

1 had taken so many medicine?, and received *o little ben-
eflt, that I had confidence iu non6. I had used of nearly all
th- Ctl Liniment*, and other external remedies I

{ had heara oi. I had been placed by my friends under some
¦.of the best phyaiciaus in England, aud al! the relief 1 obtaiu-
cd was but of transitory duration.
When I first heard of Hampton's Tincture, I had not the

slightest confidence in Its*tGc»cy,btii I bad a friend who had
known Mr. Jarrett Plummer hen his sufferings were at the
worst, and had witnessed the cure wrought upon him. To
ph.HSr her. 1 consented to try the Tinciurc, and I had not ta¬
ken ok* botiln before T began to feel its beuvficlel cfft-cta.my
strength returned.:ny appetite l*:cau;e good.my complex-
ion wa-oliar.X felt like another pei>ot:. Through the intlu-
eac*-of tills friend you l»ecante n^iuainled with my case, and
requested to see me; you told me my cass tva* «uch a pecu-
liar one that you wftuld IiV< to see the effects of the Tincture
fully de veloped In it, aud if I desired to take't, you would
present it to me, if it was for the .space of fiveyemv.but on¬
ly eighteen months hwvc alaqsed, and Ihate to*t eccryiytn-
ton of mydhMtt; I have become strong and hearty.I cat.
stand as much if not more than most of my lady acquaint¬
ances. I have a healthful complexion, and all my friend*
say I am getting quite jittky, one thiug is ccrtain, my lame
limb is quite as large again as it was before, and I can trip
about home without a crutch.

I often wi-h my parent* had known of this remedy when I
was n child, as I believe I should have been saved the excru-
dating pain I have been subjected loi as well as th* defonnl-
ty of body I must carry to the grave, and my parents would
not have been under iuch heavy expenses from doctors bills,
and in sending me, us they did, to the celebrated springs in"
England hi search of health. I sWi all the. afflicted world
could see mr, and hear the benefits 1 have derlved from this
Tinctnrc of Hampton's. I try to make all acquainted with
its virtues with whom I come In contact.
Gentlemen, I a:;» a thousand times obliged to you, and yor

are al liberty to use my name and cas* to alL
1 remain, yours in gratitude,

MARY A. SCOK1ELD,
Nr..W W. Baltimore et.

To Messrs. Mortimor A Mowbray, 220 Baltimore street, Bal-

SOMETHING ABOUTHAMPT03TS TIKCTURE.TO
S'ER VOVS SUFFERERA

As an Iuvigoratnr and Restorative, where a gentle stimu-
lant U wanted, we believe it superior to all the Cordials be¬
fore the public, as a cure .for DYSPEPSIA,COt'OHS, SCROF-[ ULA aud RHEUMATISM, with all disa»cs of the Stomach and
Bowels, It has been truly successful to the single and mar-
ried. We offer the most valuable remedy, which thousand*
will testify.

fc*7~Call and get pamphlets and see cured.
For sale by T. T. I.e;o;-nu 6c Wheeling, Gen-

j eral Agents.
Said by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore St., Baltimore,
and 8>M, Broadway, K. T.

fyPrice $1 per bottle. oc80

FOR CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, &e.
MBDlHlNAL'TRANSPARENT

God Liver Oil.
HIGHLY esteemed by the Medical Faculty throughout the

United States, for its purity, sweetness, and uniformlyimmediate and superior efficacy.
A majority of the resident physicians of Philadelphia givethis Oil the sanction of their high approval, and as a test of

their confidence, commend H to their patients and prescribeit in their practice.
As a remedy for Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout,Rheumatism, General Debility, and all Scrofulous Affections,it stands unrivaled, effecting a curt, or alleviating sufferingwhen other medicines have failed.
Manufactured only by

JOHN* C. BAKER A CO.
No 100N. 3d street, Philadelphia,Andby the Druggist In Uils Gtv and elsewhere.

J -JM . M'i*'AliliN a-.cu.,
~

[LATE TRIPLETTS,llcFADIN A CO-1
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

xo 28 Levis, a 36 cmamaxL mm,
W».,

ORDERS for Lead, Hemp,-Provisions, Flour, Grain, Ac
solicited and promptly ^fecated.
J. J. Axmssox *A Co., Bankers, St. Louis Ho.
L A. Bisour 4

w ** *

rrvEN BBLB. No. 1 Lsrd OO.Just received by |RB1 deflS LAWHLIN8 A BTWIlhEW>.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
se

TO PBIKTKB*.
We are prepared to furnish Printer* with Wade** ftUj>erior

Newt, Bookand Job Ink*. We have now on hand
Dark Bine.
Light Green.
Dark tircea.

Yellow.
While.

Void Miie.
Varniah.

Arc. Ac. Ac.

Kewa Ink, hand press.News Iak, power pre**.
Book Ink.
Flae Black*

Extra Fine da.
Bed lak.

Extra Flae da.
Light Blae.

All Ink* sold by us warranted to be good; and if found not
to be so, can be returncd-ai our expeiice.
^"Terow cash.

Jul7 BEATTY A Co.

ITAJ/PTON'S
'

VEG. TINCTURE.
WE hare been requested by several persons, who have ex¬

perienced the beneficial effects of this medicine, to make
mention of it in our editorial column*. Although entertain*
Ing a contemptuous opinion of quackery and quack nos¬
trums in general, we would not knowingly refuse any eredit
where it is due; and from the testimony adduced, we are

conscientiously bound to rerommeud "Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture," In all cases of Chronic Rheumatism, and Serof-
uloiis Affection?.'.Norfolk ( !'«*-) -VeffA, of January 29fA,

1ISSeL
For sale by T. H. LOGAN A CO.

i feSS Gen'l Agents.

g£T"Hear what the Medical Faculty say of Dr. J. Hostct*
ter's celebrated Stomach Bitters:

Liscastcx, Pa, January 1,1&54.
Dr. J. Hchtkttkh, Fitt*burgh, Pa. :

Mir.From my experience with the remedial qualities
contained in your inimitable Hitters in Chronic Diseases,
such as Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Diarrhfta,

, Ac., also as a preventive of disease and toui<*, I have no hes-
itatiou in pronouncing it the l»est medicine with which I am
acquainted, and take pleasure in recommending your ralua-
ble Bitters to Dyspeptic* particularly, and to the profession
generally.

Yours, eery respectfully,
U. A. SMITH, M. D.,

J3T"ForshIe by aU the principal Druggists and b3* hotels
generally.

LAUG1ILINS A BUSHFIELD.
fe2S T. II. LOGAX t CO. Agents

A FRESIl'ARRIVAL
AT THK BRIl'GE CORNER DRUG STORE

.0 F.
HAIR BRUSHES.French and English patterns.very

beautiful.
PERFUMERIES.Fre^h and in great variety.
CANDIED.r*a»*afnts. Curdaxnones and Su^ke Root.
Call In. T. U. LOGAN k CO.

fi-27Bridge Comer Drugget*.

I LOOKA T THA T LADY!
Once beautiful and blooming as the rose.now how pallid!

her whole complexion tinged with yellow, life the «ere leaf of
Autumn, and her "aun is even going down while it 1* yet
day!" L*t her but try Hampton'* Vegetable Tincture, and
she will wonder at the mighty change.that after all the oth¬
er medicines so freely taken, none could reach her case but
this pleasant balm from Nature** garden.

T. II. LOGAN A CO.,
f*l6General Amenta.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'
COITOil SYRUP

FOR THK CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoar»enes, Bleeding Lung?, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speaker* Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Disease# of

the Throat and Chest.
.ALSO.

Dr. Geo. \V- Phillip*'
RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

AND
PAIN PANACEA,

FOR THE RKLIKF AND CURE OF
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pleuratic Pains,

P:«ins in the Side, Chest, Rack and face. Swelled
and Painful Joints, Weak Back, Cramp,

Pore Throat, Sprains, Ac.
The thousands who have used these Medicines testify to

their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those wh® have not used theui we would say TRY THEM and
they wiU find them to be all they are represented, and that

they will act with maffirHle effect.
DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
For salo wholesale and retail by

LA CGUU.KS <t BUSUFIELD,
ftl4:lv Gkskral Acbmt* kor WasTFax Yiauixu.

W3I. A. BATCIIKI OK'g HAIR DYE.
OREY, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed In.'tantly to a beautiful

and natural brown or black, without the lea*t injur* to Hair
or «kin.
Fiftkks Mkdals ixd Diplouar have been awarded to Win.

A. Batchelor since 1539, and over SO,000 applications have
been made to the Hair of hi* patrous of his famous Dye..
Prejudice against Dying the hair and whiskers 1m unjust, as it
would be against covering a bald head with a wig.
Wji. A. Uatchklor's H air Dtk produces a color not to be

distinguished frum nature, and is warranted not to injure in
the least however long it may he continued.
Made, sold or applied (in private rooms) at the Wig Facto¬

ry, 283 Broad*ay, N. Y.
Sold In all cities and towns of the United States, by Drug-

gists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
&TTh~ Genuine has the name and address upou a steel

plate engraving on four sidrs of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

5£33 Broadway, New York.
| For eale wholesale and reta!l by

aq!8 LA UGITUXS tfc BUSHFIELD.

DALLKY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Will subdue the pain and inflammation from the severest
burns or scald*, in front one to twenty minutes.and that it
will heal the wounds without scars; and effectually cure Fe¬
ver Soren.salt Rheum.Inflammatory Rheumatism.Sore
and Inflamed Eyes.Cuts.Wounds.Bruise?.Old and Ulcer¬
ated Sorct.Scald IL-ad.Corns and Bunions.Erysipelas.
Sprain*.Swelling*.Felnns.Fore Nippl-s.Chilblains.bites
of Insects.Swelled and broken breast.Eruptions.and all
other Inflammatory and cutaneous distance, where the parts §
affected can be reached.
Don't be Incredulous about the many diseases named to be

cured by only one thing.but reflect, that the few, but positive
properties which the Dalley Salve alone contains and as
heretofore enumerated.one to four.ran reach not alone
the afore-mentioned disease, but many more not enumerated.
(fcnery.Do not r+g>tlar bred pkyuMan* prescribe cttlo.

ttifl in trardlyfor score* ofdifferent dineattof
Each box of Genuixh Daixky's Pais Extractor has upon

it a Steel Plate engraved Lain 1 with tho signatures of C. V.
CLICKUNER t CO., proprietor*, aud HENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. All others are counterfeit. Price cents
per bo*.
J3?""A3 orders should be a1drt*scd to C. V. Clickner A

Co., hi Barclay street, New Y'ot k.
For bale by LA UGHLIXS & BUSIIFIELD, Wheeling,

and Druggists generally throughout the U. 9. rpW.

FOR CHRISTMAS AXD A'EW YEAR'S
PRESENTS.

ADAMS, Premium Daguerreotypbt, has the pleasure of
informing the eltlscns of Wheeltug, 'that he is producing by
the aid of a ntic choni'iU cgs-af, Arabrotypes -unlike those
heretofore made In.th«* city. They are of such brilliancy,
boldness and artistic flnfoh, as to excite the admiration of
*very one, including artists v.ho have visited (he most cele¬
brated Eastern Galleries, who pronounce them "the left Vuy
ecertnic.**

fc3f"Pive Medal? and Kight Diploma? have been awarded
to Adams. Remember the Gallery, corner Main and Unian
streets. del 3

ARE YOU SICK !>
Then you can't be cured too soon. Don't delay untQ yaur

complaint is incurable, and then mourn when it is too late.
Four-fifths of all the diseases which people the church yards,
might be cured by Ayer's Cathartic Pills, if taken in season.

Don't go dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy aud list-
leas, because your blood i» loaded with bile. Don't wear the
Headache, Heartburn, and their kindred disorders, because
your stomach Is foul. Don't parade yourself around the
world, covered with Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sorts and all
or any of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your sys¬
tem wants cleansing. Don't showyour*eIf«*bout, lean, hag¬
gard, all caved hi, because your Stomach and Bo«eL» need
strengthening Into healthy action. Ayir's Pills set Uiete
thing* right as surely as water quenches fire. They purify
the body and blood, and restore their functions into healthy
activity whichyou can feel as quick as they are taken. They
are the one great imrdical wonder of this age, recogrdzed by
all who know their virtues, and many thousands know them.
Take the Cherry Pectoral for a Cough, and the Fill* for all
derangement* requiring a Purgative medicine.
prepared by Dr. J. C. Ar«, Lowell, Mawachufette.and

sold by aU Druggists in Wheeling.
A. C. GOOD L CO., Wheeling,

fe4Wholesale and Retail Agmts.

SCOTT'S
LITTLEJji^^GlANT
CORN AND COB MIL.L!

THIS is doubtless an invention among the most important
of modern times, for the use of the weil-«dvi*ed farmer and
atock-feeder.and the universal favor with which it has been
received from the first, wore than anything elee, attests Its
utility and superiority.
These Mills are warranted I» tto moat positive manner

against breakage or derangement.
For sale at manufacturer's prices by

J.R/OREKR4CO.,Dealertin, FUwr% Gr<H*. Hay, «£e.,
JanS^S.4&w WUKELli'O, fU. '

"DROP. WOOD'S Wonderful Hair Restorative for m»1* byL J. B.VOWBL--
Janl. Sp» of Red Mortar, tS Monjrc ct.

CiHALK.JBVjO Dm shite for vale by' j«* X. C. C«OD A CO. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BRILLIANT JJ^liOAINS AT
AUCTION!!

I WILL sell at ray Auction Rooms, on Saturday, the 1st of
March. 1356, at 2 ami 7 o'clock P. 11., a large stock of

JEWELRY, aonsi»ting of Gold Ear Rings Breast Pin*, Lock-
eta, Finger Ring!*. Cuff Pint, Watch Chains, Gold au<l Silver
Watches, Silver Thimbles, Ac. Ac.
Come one and all, for bargains will be given.
Ttrm* fxlie.Cash.
fe29:d2t GEO. K. WICKHAM.

100
WANTED.

BARRELS of Green Apples, by
feSSGEO. WILSON'.

GLO VERSEED.
«A BUSHELS prime Ohio Clovcrsecd, by.JU fe« GEO. WILSON',

WHITE 11EAXS.
rl'ST RECEIVED, of fine quality, and for sale by
r.-*s wm. heburn.

New Arrival
FROM THE EASTERN CITIES.

I AM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, just re¬
ceived from the Eastern cities, and selected with the

greatest care, to suit the wants of my customers. Amongother thing* this arrival embraces:
Rio and Java Coffees, best qualities;Green and Blark Teas, superior;Fresh Mackeral, N"o. 1, in kits; JNo. i, «

Salmon, No. 1, In kitts, very fine;" No. 1. in tierces; 1Pickles, in Jars, a-sortcd;
Canned Fruity, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, in Jars,

..4 LSO.
A quantity of very superior Dried Beef, and Hams of the

best cure; together witli all other articles usually kept In rav
line. Purchasers are invited to call.

WM. HEBURN,fe2S No. HI Monroe st.

M E DI C I N £ A LTurxITrtYT
DI{. MILI.S'

AROMATIC STOMACH BITTERS! /

VN Innocent tonic, diuretic Beverage, prepared from the
purest, very best materials and purity rtffftabff, eve-

ry article of which is strengthening and invigorating to the
rjittia, and by its hlgldv aromrttir- properties is a most

DELICIOUS ELIXIR,
to correct the appetite, by strengthening the stomach and di-! gestive organs, the most ccrtain specific for the Bilious
Cholic, Liver Complaints, Dizziness. Flatulency, Palpita¬tion, and all Nervous Diseases; Dyspepsia, Female Weak*
negs, Physical and Mental Debility, regulating the bowels
and imparting tone and cheerfulness to the whole system;this is truly au

INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
and should be in the possession of every family, the com-
paition of the feeble as well as the healthy; a </<**<» will
satisfy the most incredulous as to their beneficial effect, they

j being perfectly inuocent and harmless for the most delicate
constitution.

TRAVELERS
will find them invaluable, dispensing as they do, with the
annoyance*! so often engendered by change oi water and di-
et, dispelling Ague Fever, and the effects of Malaria ot everydescription,

TO HOTEL PROPRIETORS.
Every well regulated Hotel should be supplied with Mill*'

Aromatic Stomach Bitter*, as thev are more pleasant and
healthful than the ordinary "far Hitterw," heretofore used;a single trial will exclude all others.

J> O S E. .Adults, a teaspoon full to a small wine glassthree times a day, or oftener. Adda little water or wine if
too strong*
Sold in quart bottles bv all respectable Druggists and gen¬eral dealers in the (Jutted State*, Canadas, Ac. and at whole¬

sale by WM. O. MILLS, Sole Proprietor, New York, whereall communications should be directed.
G. W. FRANZHFJM, Agent,fe23-3tn Wheeling, Va.

Wheeling Theatre Company.
V MEETING of the stockholders of the above Company,will be held in the Counting-Room of Geo. llardtuan,Esq., up »tairs In the Theatre Building, on next THURSDAYEVENING at 7 o'clock.
A general attendance Is desired, and the MANAGERS are

requested to be present with the B.>oks, and prepared to re¬
port.
feS7.2td STOCKHOLDERS.

I. M. PUMPREY.' FORWARDINCJ i COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

SO. 73 MUX SkLKTT, OPPOSITE LIST k BOWEL!.'*,
Wheeling, Va,

REFER TO.
List A Howell, Wheeling, Va.
C. A 11. Davenport, Barnesville.O.
Btirt.Hhafer A Smith. Cambridge, 0.
D. Appiegate, Zanesville, O.
Price A Son. Smithfield, O.
O. A. Zanej Baltimore. fe27

Sundries.
11 fl PACKS of Rio Coffee;1IVJ 2 tierces Rice;

fc hhls. Pulverised Sugar;
6 u Crushed
Jl 14 Soft Crushed Sugar;
H hhds. N. O. Sugar;
1J boxes Chocolate;

11ns. Rare Ginger;
10 boxes White Pipes;
20 bids. No. 3 medium Mackerel;2o .V hbls. 1

2."» boxes No. 1 Herring;
10 bbls. Prime Eastern Herring;Just received and for sale by

ALEX. TURNER,f'^20Melodeon Buildings. MMn st.

Lost.
\GOLD PEN In Morocco Case. The finder will be libe¬

rally rewarded by leaving it at this office.
febSS

BBLS. Extra FlOur, for ctle low bv
J.R. GREER A CO.50

. FLOUR.
OOO BBLS. Snperior Family Flour.just received and-W* '\J and for sale byf*85 TALLANT A DELAPLAIN.

| BBLd. Crushed and Loaf Sugar.just received and
wv for sale by
tr'X TALLANT A DELAPLAIN^

|^Q RltLS. Golden Syrup.just received and for sale low

fe«5 TALLANT A DELAPLAIN.
KID GLOVES.

T\7E have just received, per Express, a nice lot of Jou-
* > vin's celebrated Kid Gloves, assorted sixes and Springcolor*.

feSS 1IEISKKLX* 6c SWEARINGEN.
HATS AND CAPS.

WE have this day rccclved the latest style of SJLK HATS\ t from New York, and are now prepared to furnish gen¬tlemen witli the same of every quality.
We also kerpon hand an assortment of Plain and FancyPlnsh and Cloth CAPS of every description for men and boys,all ot which they now offer to their customers on the most

pleasing terms.
fe« I?. D. HARPER A SON.

NEW FIRM:
rT,Aljf undersigned, having purchased the stock and nntedX the premises lately occupied by Wm. Hall, deceased, as
an AUCTION and COMMISSION HOUSE, intend transact¬
ing the same business in all its branches, hh heretofore, andhope by punctuality and strict attention to the interests of
consignor*, to merit a liberal share of patronage.Regular sales of Dry Goods, Jewelry, and Varieties, on
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Furniture sales every Wed-nesday and Saturday morning.
Goods at private sale can be had on the most reasonable

terms.
feStttf McCoy a HIGGIKS.

HARPER FOR MARCH received byfebSl. WILDE A BRO.
THus. ii. OUIORNE. fKBO. II. UlilOKKK.

Odiorne & Brother.
Oentral Commission and Forwarding^lERCHANTS,

NO. 48 WALSiUT STREET,[BETWBKS PROIVT AKn COM'SBU KTS.l
CINCINNATI.

PROMPT attention given to the purchase and sale of Mer-
chandis* generally.
REFER TO.

Tallakv A Drlaiuiis, Wheeling.O. Payor, Esq. "
feb£l.1 w

VEXISOX.
(Afl SADDLES on consignment.lUU fel® GEO. WILSON*.
[Washington Reporter copy to amount of fl and charge this
office.]

50
TIMOTHY SEED.

BUS. Ohio Seed, for sale by
fr.l? CEO. WILSON.

J. W. WHJBAT,
. II O M EO I1 AT IHSl'.r\FFICE.at residence on Market street, op|»osite the P«>st-V./ Oilier. f«*19

OilliCKfcS, Ni>Tlts AND I)HaFTs.
rf^HE subscriber has just received a supply of Blank Notes,X Checks, and Drafts, lithographed and prilited expresslyfor his own sales at the best Lithographing Establishment In
the United States. The Blanks are hound u]» in books of vari¬
ous sizes, suitable tor all cla*«e* of liuslness.

JOHN II. THOMPSON,fel9117 Muin street.

FOR.EBENEFITOFsyFFEli-
INO HUMANITY.

A RETIRED Clergyman having cured himself of the
Piles accompanietl with running sores, after sufferingfor upwards of years, thinks it his duty to make the rem-

cdy known for the benefit of the afflicted, lie will forward
the particulars for the cure of the same on the receipt of a
Scent postage stamp.Address Rav. C. J. RECKLAW,fel9:lm No. 12 Ann at., N. York.

Administrator's Notice.
^T'lIK undersigned having been appointed Administrator o1.L the estate of Win. Ilall, deceased, late of Ohio county,hereby gives notice to all perenu* indebted to Mid estate to
mtske payment, and to all having claim* against Raid estate
to exhibit the ?ame for settlement. Ifr r.lvo requests all per¬
sons having G*»ods left with <»ai<t William Hall, In hU life¬
time, to be -old on commission, and which remain unsold, to
call ar.u take them away.

W. C. lUlX. Admlniifrator
felfclra "t Wm. Hall. dt^rK^d.

Notice.
A GENERAL MEFTIXG of the members or the WesternJ"jl V*. Agricultural Society, will talcc place at Union Hall,

on Saturday, March lad, ISM, ottJ oVlock P. M., for the ptir-
pose of holding their 4th Annual Election for officers. Full
attendance i" requested by

II. W. fHAVLINU.
felSidawtd President.

si-visa Kisinox
~ ~

OENTLEMEX-S HATS FOR 1800.

SAVERY has on hand, and Is manufacturing Hats of the
. 8pring style, which for neatneu, durability and fine*

nesa, cannot be surpassed, Gentlemen arc requested to csl!
and examine for themselre#.
pTH»t< uad« to order at the shortest notice.

Ala*.a large Bwrtment of Hats mad Caps, of all de¬
scriptions now In usr.

No#. 144 and !4§Matast., Wheeling, Va.
fclfi P. AVKRY.

iffip01TXAS be«B r«oot«l from Centre Whrrllngto th» wntrideXX or Main itrcrt,thr« doori north of Monroettrett.be-inxtn^ torotrtf Spr%F lllfjr.GK<\ F. THOMPSON.Mil Irtnnr«.

REAL ESTATJE SALES.

Hotel for Sale.
THE Furniture and Leftse knov.fi a* the Monroe House

WheoRng. Ya., located on Main street, opposite to the
"Wire Su>j»enRloii Rridge. TliU House is now doing a poodbusiness, and tlic prosqect* for4he future 4*re fifst rate. In a
short time the Cleveland Extension, Central Ohio, and Cin¬
cinnati A; Marietta Railroad* will have their termini at Kirk-
wood, and the travel will have to cross iramedint. ly oppositethis House,and it will necessarily do a large |iro]iortioii oltills bunine*?.
The present Proprietor in desirous of removing the

country, whieli is solely hi* reason for wishing to dispose ofhis business.
®c*8 MVy^UKK*

HOUSE AND tOT FOR SALE
HTMIE undersigned offers for sale his Honse and Lot, onJL Market street, East side, between Monroe and Virion st*.
The Lot is 44feet front, wltli a good Rrtck Dwelling House
and outbuilding*.

It will be sold low and on accommodating terms, and pos¬session ulvcn any time after 1*1 of October.
fffEuqulre of.

sepS J. NJ51MMER.
Tavern to Rent

TII>! Well known Tavern, known an Mrs. Gooding's, on theNational road, 6 mile* mst of Wheeling, w ill be for renl.from April first, 1S56. The stand Is. tup well and favorablyXnown to require further notice.
For terms enquire of Jacob Gooding or the underslirned.nvUKf LY 111A CRt'GKR.

For Sale.
THAT convenient and commodious Dwelling Hou«e, onFourth street, In 'Wheeling,occupied by Satnne) Mitchelland family.

For particulars call on Z. Jacob. dc22-tf
For Sale.

J? VERY desirable building lots in Centre Wheeling, en rtasonablc terms.
dc^'. ANDREW WI1ITF.

For Sale.
VFEW shares of stock of the Wheeling Gas Company.Enquire of

deer* R. H. WOODS.
For Rent.

fTMlE two large spacious Stsre Rooms on Main street nowX in the occupacy of List & Howell. Possession givenon the first of April next. Apply to
Jan4. FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG.

For Rent.
A GOOD two story Brick Dwelling House, situated oaHampden st.

Possession given 1st April. Enquire of
joH S. D. HARPER.

For Rent.
THE large Room on Monroe St., known as the City Read-Ing Room; and being about to fit up a new *«i7e ofIloom*.I offer for rent my business rooms in connectionwith my residence. Also, several other rooms suitable forOffices or other purposes.
These Rooms are mostly large, well lighted with side andsky lights, and supplied with gas and water.

A. C. PARTRIDGE,jan22 tttl Monroe street.
I'ltOPKRTY FOR WALK ON

Wheeling Island.
THE undersigned will, at an early day, of which due

notice will hereafter be given, during the coming Spring,oiler at public or private sale in lots to suit purchasers, allthat portion of Wheeling Island now in the occupancy ofWilliam Clark.
To persons in search of a country residence, without re¬moving an Inconvenient distance from tliu city, or to~tho»adesirous of engaging in Market Gardening, this propertypossesses advantages superior to any other ever before offer¬ed lu this vicinity.

FRANCJS R. ARMSTRONG,
Att'y in fact forJnt*.l - 11BNRV MOORK. Trustee.

For Rent.
rrMIE desirable Dwelling owned by Rev. Win. Armstrong,J. and formerly occupied by him, situate on Quincy street.Inquire of

j f*2 J. R. GREER.
AUCTION SALEI OF STOCK, AND I'AItM

IT AVlVC noli) my FaVui, I .ill *>11 )>o»ilivi 1*. hi I'l'IlI-lC11 SALE, on Thursday the Itfth of March-next, all my livestock, consisting of eight head of Horses and Rrood Mares,7 Cows and 2 year old Heifers, 1 yoke fine Work Oxen, two
yearling Hull* of "Cherry'* stock," and 7 head ofyoung Cat¬tle. Cattle all well bred.Durham, and Durham mixed withDevon.all having a cross of the ?.Cherry stock," (Cherrya fine Durham Cow from the herd of Gov. Vance, of Ohio,a remarkably flue milk row.)ALSO.oOohead of Saxin Merino Sheep, consisting of 24valuable Rucks, 23ft llrceding Ewes, Ac. Ac., mostly descend,ed of Imported Stock. These Sheep are lienvy shearers offine wool, not surpassed. if equaled, by any other Hock inthe United States.the Wool seUiii£ at 60 cts. per lb. for sev¬eral years past.

About 8ft head of hogs of Rcdford, Rerkshire, Suffolk andMiddlesex breeds. AUo, one pure Suffolk Roar of Stickneystock, and my Interest (being one half) of a very valuableMiddlesex linar.
And all the Grain upon the said Farm, being about 2,000bushels of Corn and 7«h» dor. of Oats.
And my entire stock of Farm. Tools, viz: two four-horsoWagons, 1 Ox Cart, Harrow*, Ploughs, Ac. Ac.The Stock can lie seen at anv time at the Farm.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums under $ 10, cash; all larger sums a credit of ninemonths.notes for purchase money well secured.fS^"8ale to take placcon the Farm, 4># utiles from Wheel¬ing, commencing at 10 o'clock, A.M.felS H. W. CHAPLINE.[Argus and pyfcttf copy twlcy dally, and weekly till salt.]

Valuable Real Estate
rcnOK.

I WILL sell at Albion on Monday, the 3d day*of March*at 2 oVln<£TOlL, to the highest and best bidder atthe front door of the;$$uitrt^ House of Ohio county, the fol¬lowing described property:¦.Lot No. 142 lu ChUpline's addi¬tion to Wheeling. This:- Lot has a good two-story FrameDwelling, all in good«*«ler.
TERMS OF SALE.

Ono-third In cash, the balance in six and twelve months..The purchaser giving notes, with approved security, bearingi Merest from day of sale.
ANDREW EDWARDS.fel9

^ GEO. /.'¦ WICKHA M, Auc'r.
Farm far Sale

3 MI1..ES FROM WHEELING.
I DESIRE to sell my Farm, situated on the National Road,about 8 miles east of this city, and containing One Hun¬dred and Ten acres. Tito Hempficld Railroad passes throughthe land, which coutalns Forty Acres of most excellent Coal,affording a cheap and ready means to convey the same to a
good market, .the remaining Seventy Acres is a first ratusoil .suitable for garden purposes, sufficiently timbered, andcontaining also an Orchard of near Three Hundred choiceFruit Rearing Trees.
For terms of sale apply to Alfred CaldweU or the under-slim"*!.

fcltttfT1IOB. CLARK.
Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed bv Henry Holmes,to the undersigned, dated September 2Sth, 1651, and re¬corded in the Clerk's Oflice of Marshall county, Va., 1 will
expose to sale on Monday March 24th, 1S5C, at the front doorof the Court House of Marshall county aforesaid, the real
estate conveyed to me in said deed, being 187 acre* on Mas¬ter]* Run in said county, and bounded as follows, to wit:.11.¦ginning at a sugar-tree and hickory on the .south side ofMaster's Run; thence down said Run N2T>degsE7« pis to hbeech at the month of a drain corner to Freelaud A Garlow,thence N. 71 degs E hS pis to a sugar tree. Immediately belowthu-iuouth of a drain and corner to said Garlow; thence S.$6 degs E. 29 poles; thence S. 77 degs E. 40 poles; thence S.SG.V degs E. 40 poles to a beech near the forks of the Run;tlicncc up the South branch of said Run B. lOdegs E. 82poles;thence S. 12 W. 66 poles to a large sugar tree on-the Eastside of said Run, and about six poles below the main forks;thence up the right hand fork S. 62 degs. W. 05 poles to abeech on the North-east side of the Run; thence 8. 70# W.til ipoles to a sugar tree oil Samuel Vence's line; tlience withthe same N. Bt»X W. 98 polei to the beginniug.£gr*Term8 made-known on day of sale.

fe20M. C. GOOD, Trustee,
Office Kooms to Let.

THE Office Rooms over the Rank of Wheeling, now occu¬pied by the Hcinpfield Railroad Co. Posjcssion given1st of April next. Enquire of
fc21.;lw D. C. LIST.-

To Let.
A DWELLING containing five Rooms, in North Whceliug,ix. the property of the late Rev. Wm. Wallace.

Apply to ALEX. ROGERS,fe21 Guardian.
For Sale.

TWILL sell at auction, on Monday the 8rd day of March1556, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the front door of the CourtHouse, Lot No. 19, lu Square 80, in Ruena Vista, fronting 88feet on High street, and running back 66 feet, on which labuilt a new two story frame partly fiuished.
Terms of sale Cash.
Jl'2G.1« cto. E. WICKHAM, Ancr.

For Rent.
A COM FORTARI.E tws story Brick DweRing House, situ-jCV ated on Hamjtden slrr'tt.

Enquire of.
frfte S. D. HARPER.

For Sale
VT A BAKGAlK^One irMdHbkp.it .nil ll.rncM. .

8. AVKIIV, Noa. H61148 Main tt..1.27 Wheailic; V».
juh.n s. *j»wk*. mmmmmZIMMER <f- IBBOVSON,TT7OTLD respectfully inform their friend*, and th** publicn generally, tlmt they have opened a Grocery Store uitlie corner of Market ami Union streets, in the room rectntlyoccupied by W. <». Kohrrtwn, whtre they Intend to keep *full Diippl.v of FKK8JI FAMILV GKOGeKJRS.aiid alii lakepleasure iu servingthem out to customer* at thelowm |uar«kct rate#, t
JST'They will still euro' «n their STKAM ItAKKKY, andare ready to fill the orders of all their old frJend*, a« wellax new outB, for all the different kinds of Crackers andBread*. «p10

Statement of the Wheeling Savings Insti¬tution.December 3let, 1855.
DR. CR.

Capital Stock, 18,000 00
Surplus Fund 8,0#0 57
Special Depots.,. 144,41G el
Transient do 43,261142
Interest Account.. 4,023 99
Dividend* Unpaid. Go

f217,%72W

Dank A other Stock* 10,075 00**

44# M

North Western do 8,1 GN 7SKxpense Account.. 1,177.60Cash oo hand £,906 78

$217,872 50
WM. MU30Y, Treasurer.

We, the undersijaied, appointed a coniDilttre to examinethe account of the Wheelfui: Savings Institution *nd&lve acertificate thereof, dohearehy certifythat weliavc carefullyexamined said account* and find the abore statement to be
correct. Given under our hands the Slut of December, J&5.IPAYAH OOOWnt, 1

JOHN tt'flAUGH£\% (-Committeeaw*
, wa.n.f««s>-iuix,i .."TFKESH A1UUVAL, AHOY !!

JCST received at the Family Grocery entabUshmcoL-ofW. A. KDWARD* k BKO.,adjoiningthePort Office, comer Of Market and Qulncy at*.,anfollows>
. ^

' Superior Cured Hams, from M. Herr k Co.;

Prunes- foar carta of the beat quality, and of recent

BuckwheatFlour, (ftmallry'a manufacture, Baltimore,)in uek>,> Brit rale atlcje;TEAS..tiunpowder, Young Hyaon, Imperial.and BlackTta*, received on We^neaUay.12g~We lovite Inspection lis our frlemlMod the public, ofthe above nock, together wjtli o#r complete variety of eve¬
ry otbur Urtfclr BaugUjrfa Uefn&nd from aach ealablUbmeul,

MS
'

>V. A KDWAHPS * »*(>.


